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1. Kenneth G.C. Reid, The Idea of Mixed Legal Systems, 78 Tul. L. Rev. 5, 7 (2003). Of
co u rse Profe s s or Reid ri gh t ly cauti on ed that this is on ly a cru de parody of the actual proce s s .

Preface

The su bj ect of cod i f i c a ti on has a ri ch litera tu re , but cod i f i c a ti on in the
mixed jurisdictions has received far less attention. These essays are historical
and com p a ra tive cri ti ques of the Louisiana codes and some of the deb a te s
wh i ch su rround them . Th ey pre s ent my own vi ews on perennial qu e s ti on s
a bo ut the ori gins and antecedents of these codes and their unique devel op-
ment over the past two centuries.

Louisiana was the first ju ri s d i cti on in the We s tern Hem i s ph ere to en act a
c ivil code and was first among the “m i xed ju ri s d i cti on s” to codify her civil law.
Her past is an unbro ken line of codes stretching back nearly two hu n d red
ye a rs . It is a history vi rtu a lly con c u rrent with that of the Code Na pol é o n wh i ch
celebrates its bicentennial this year. These paths are of course historically in-
tertwined. The civil code of 1808, also known as the Digest of 1808, was en-
acted on ly four ye a rs after the Code Na pol é o n and the Louisiana red actors
chose the French code as among the most important sources and models. In
1825 the red actors of Lo u i s i a n a’s second civil code rel i ed again on the Code
Na po l é on and deepen ed the ties with Fra n ce even furt h er. In this way the
Louisiana code s , wh i ch might be call ed the first ch i l d ren born into the ex-
ten ded Fren ch family, became fascinating social ex peri m ents in a mixed - ju-
ri s d i cti on labora tory in the New Worl d . The ingred i ents of the mixed - ju ri s-
diction experience, as Kenneth Reid describes it, are indeed remarkable:1

“Take half a dozen or so countries, selected for cultural and geo-
graphical diversity. Implant civil law. Wait a hundred years or more,
and implant com m on law. Forbid all com mu n i c a ti on . Af ter 200 ye a rs
examine the results to determine patterns of growth, similarity, and
difference.”

If we were to place a European code into the petri dish, then we might be
fairly describing the general theme of this book:
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Plant Fren ch - s tyle codes in an utterly different so i l . Su bje ct them to all the
pre s su res and vi ci s s i tudes of the mixed juri sd i ction experi en ce . Af ter 200 ye a rs
a s sess the re sults and assem ble the academ i cs for a veri t a ble tou rn a m ent of sch ol -
a rs .

The great deb a tes of the Louisiana civilian ex peri en ce gen era lly ex pose two
sides of the codes. On the one hand, they are historical artifacts posing a va-
ri ety of puzzling qu e s ti ons abo ut their ori gins and source s . On the other hand
t h ey are also living doc u m en t s , “codes in acti on ,” evo lving with an ever in-
creasing discrepancy between the texts as written and their actual implemen-
tation and an increasing disparity between civilian theory and practice.

Both vi ewpoints are repre s en ted in these wri ti n gs . Af ter an introdu cti on
s et ting the scene for Lo u i s i a n a’s cod i fic a ti on movem en t , the first essays see k
to unearth the “h i s tori c” codes of 1808 and 1825, a t tem pting to trace thei r
l egal antecedents and influ en ces and to understand those influ en ces within the
su rrounding soc i o - po l i tical con tex t . The beginning essay “ Un ders t a n d i n g
More a u” pre s ents the discovery of the principal red actor ’s sys tem of om i s s i on s
and argues that these om i s s i ons are in re a l i ty Moreau Lislet’s ad m i s s i ons of
the Di ge s t’s su b s t a n tive indebtedness to Fren ch source s . The essay “The Fren ch
Con n ecti on and the Spanish Percepti on” delves into the com p l i c a ted interp l ay
of S p a n i s h , Fren ch and Com m on Law influ en ces in nineteen t h - cen tu ry
Louisiana. It attempts to show that the codification movement is responsible
for a tectonic shift in the foundation of Louisiana private law. Another essay
s e a rches for the true aut h ors and ori gins of the historic Code Noir of 1 6 8 5
which Versailles extended to Louisiana in 1724. Based on original documents
in French archives, this research corrects the conventional view that the Code
Noir was heavily based upon Roman slave law. It presents a different and un-
familiar code, written not by savants in Paris but by on-the-scene French ad-
ministrators of the islands attempting to translate an immediate slave experi-
ence into law.

The later essays shift the focus to the codes “in acti on ,” s eeking to under-
stand their ad a pt a ti on to the mixed - ju ri s d i cti on envi ron m ent and the mal-
leable instrument they became in the hands of Louisiana judges. “The Death
of a Code , the Bi rth of a Di ge s t” ch ron i cles the tra n s form a ti ons they have un-
dergone, culminating with the modern revision. The essay “The Collapse of
the General Clause” presents a case study of common law culture subverting
a famous tort principle taken from Fren ch law, and the stu dy, “The Ma ny
Guises of Equity in a Mixed Jurisdiction,” provides a glimpse of judicial cre-
ativity at work and the means by which judges broke free of the system of eq-
uity prescribed in the preliminary title.



Preface xi

These essays were previ o u s ly publ i s h ed , but a nu m ber of t h em appe a red in
foreign journals or books and were relatively inaccessible. This volume allows
me to bring together my writings on codification and to present them more
coherently. I have in some cases made a few revisions and updated develop-
ments but the changes are generally minor. I wish to thank the Canadian In-
s ti tute for Adva n ced Legal Studies in Ot t aw a , the Sach er In s ti tute in Jeru s a l em ,
In ters en tia in Ho ll a n d , the Ju ridical Revi ew in Edinbu r gh , the Revue In ter-
nationale de Droit Comparé in Paris, and theTulane, Loyola and LSU law re-
views for their gracious permission to republish prior works.

Vernon Valentine Palmer
New Orleans

June 2004
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